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The State Convention of the Young
Men's Christian Association ' meets at
Chipel Hill on the 11th inat. Thecfca

of the State executive committee
in his notice of the Convention, makes
the following appeal: '

The Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion work in our State, falling so far
short rf the progress manifested in mot.t
of our sister States, especially through-
out thb North, is no doubt, mainly attri-
butable to lack of an intelligent under-
standing of association work. Absence
of ucited effort In State work has tUo
been a hindrance to our succdh. " If
those whose ' heart is in tho woik" will
but appreciate these fucts, aud act. li;"

VALUABLE SEAL ESTATE
IN THE CIIY OF NEWBERN, ;

To h sold under Foreclosure of Mortgage.

By virtce of tho powers conferred In i 'mortgage from the Aeuse ManufacturingCompany to Isaac w.Hiights, recorded la theKeglsier s olHce tf Craven county, Book 78pages SS-ae- 9. IsAnnle M. Hughe sTaselsnee of .
aid mortgage!, will on Monday. ih.Stl.?y,,w'fl.pi,,,I886',t o'clock, noon, atHouse door In the City of Newbornexpose to rale at publ c auction, for casb, thefollowing Uetcrlbeil pro erty situated In the .

Ctv ol Newbern, known a.Ibe Lot of "TheNeuo Manufacturing Company." Be--ginning t u nolnt 111 the south line of lot '.

number six , formerly known o."8par-row- sline,' or "(;eoiKe Green s llne.,riS7
feel 4 inches east of Kant Front street; I henceoulbwurdiv and parallel with saidFront Btieet Itio feet wt inches 10 the line of '
land lately owuej by ihe nelr of AlienM ooten, deceased; U.eiice with the same atright snsle to said Kast Front street to tnenhun rifl if Ni.nur. ivivu...i.n ..IV

,7. ' ' l,lrI"e uuruiwaroiy ...with said enamel UOf.etlu inches to Ihe 'SOUlllf H8l CO! HIT Ofs il.l lot niinlu, A. tl,.nu T-- -

expressing his admiration for the man-
ner m which he had declaimed the old
story was as well known In that coun-
try as "the boy stood on the burning
deck, "or VMary had a little lamb"
Laughter., ,

Mr. Breckenridge, of Ivy., guided the
discussion away from' the channels of
politics into which' it "had ffown and
brought it back to the consideration of
the general question' of the pensions
system. He expressed himself in favor
of liberal' pensions and thought that it
should always be the policy of the

to pay generous pensions; but
there must be some economics and
etatesmanly consideration both as to
persons and the amount. It was not a
matter of sentiment which must decide
the rate, but a matter of wise calcula-
tion. He closed his speech with an elo-

quent peroration descriptive of the
beautiful cemetery at Lexington, which
contained grace of fathers and sons and
brothers who had fallen in opposing
ranks in the terrific' struggle of war
and of the peaceful lives of the descend-
ants of those men who though they had
been divided in sense of duty, had never
been divided in their love. "As an
American representative," he said,
''treating of American questions, loving
American people, denying that this is a
paternal government, denying that
taxes should be wrung from the people
except from necessity, I shall vote my
own convictions, treating with con-
tempt any effort to intimidate or any
purpose to misconstrue." Loud ap-

plause on the Democratic sideT
Pending further action tho committee

rose.
Mr. Bragg, of IWia., reported the

Army Appropriation bill from the Mil-
itary committee, and it was referred to
the Committee of the Whole.

Joaraal talatvra IIbiiu.
New Berne, latitude, 85 6' North.'

longitude, 77 8' West.
Sua rises: 027 1 Length of day. .

i 3un nets, 8:00 f It hours, 84 minuted
Moon rife at 6:41 a.m. . -

BUSINESS LOCALS.

" Sw filler and - Limberger Cnees.
French Sard itiej, English Lobster and
Bauer Kraut nt . John jjetrick b

Something Niw foe 8alk. V have
just received a barrel of fine Country
Kraut, which we ire retailing. It vnin
Trot up by one of Jones CQUDtyV best
farmers. Xaaao K.oonce. or lucaanoe.
Also a fine lot of N. C. Hi mi, Sides and
Shoulders, for sale low.

"
fe20 , ... .Hcmphkkt & Howard.

tumbled yesterday from fifteen
to ten cents. ' ; '

. John, Detri'ck gives notice of palatable
' articles which he has for sale.

Enoo'i Shepard an old colored man at
the poor house, ' died jeeterday mpru- -

- The Pamlico Enterprise comes to us
enlarged rWe hope to see it resume its
original size soon.

The steamer Goldsboro left yesterday
for Baltimore with acaigoof lumber,
cotton and naval stores.

The Shenandoah arrived on schedule
time yesterday morning and took out a

full cargo of cotton, naval stores, rice,
clams, potatoes, etc.

About thirty colored bands left on

the, Shenandoah yesterday for Avoca,
where they will bo epgaged during the
season to cut herrings.

L. H. Cutler is out with a new tad.''
. He keeps a full stock in his line and can
suit customers in price and send them
away in a good humour.

E. M. Foscue, Esq. was in the city
- yesterday and requests us to say that

he don't want any moro clocks; that he
7 had been overrun-wit- application?
since the Journal appeared last' week.

Capt. Al. Connoway killed, on Reed

Island, up Neuse river, on Thursday a

genuine swan. He had been seen in

Ihe jYicinity for several months and
: many attempts have been made to cap'

ture hloa before but without success.

Goldsboro is moving for prohibition.
A list cf over, one hundred names ftp--'

pears in the Argut to a call for a meet-

ing which is to be held in the court
house In Goldsboro on Saturday; March

20th, for the purpose of organization.'

U,irk .Iwv .1.1- , .. . w. .MW.WWuiouuiu mue oi nam io; number e....v......j emoracinatparts of lots uumbers 7 and 8 (water.........froutsT
1VVIL' f i, t -

By her Attorney.
JNO. HUGHESNewberu, Maich 3, U8S. td

CARPETIH6S
AND

UPHOLSTERY GOODS.

ft s ao
vif.iA!T.I'TI0N"T1l'!TrRACTKI':.A WIUUiH THEIR

STOCK IS BEING OFFEIIED.'
AxinJn.ters from $'i 00 per yd upwaidWilton. ""' ' o per yu. UDWArriMoquettes from 1.S5 per y d. upwardVelvet. from 1.35 per yd. upwardBody Brunei, from .1)0 per yd. upwardTapestry ' from SO per yd. upwardInnraln. from .OO Deryd. upwardChina. Matting, from .10 per jd. upwardsum uice l urtal

from R4.!Hi ncr n.i.Madra. Lace Cartaln. ' 'from 50 per pair upwardAntique and French Luce Curtains
froin Sa.oo per pair upwardNottingham Luce ( itrlnlns
from .7.1; npr

Turcoman Curlaiu. wiik HandsomeDadoes. from 3.00 per pair upwardTape.try Covering.
r - . P" yd. upward

from .25 ner vil i,r,rorWindow Shade, mnile on .lion ,.nii..
uinirnni. furnished.

IPI.K8 KENT WilKX PKSI R EI) AM)
1 K(Tr,lIT ATTENTION l'AJU TO ALL

Porreapondence Invited.

1

Broadway tod 19th Stpe- t-
NEW YORK.
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Senatb March 8. The Chair laid be-

fore the Senate the President's message
on the treatment of Chinese in the west,
already published. Referiei to the Com
mittee on roreign Relations. .

Mr. Riddleberger offered a resolution,
which was agreed to, requiring each
Senator to report to the Senate the name
of his private secretary. In introducing
the resolution Mr.. Riddleberger said
that some men were holding tickets of
admission to the Senate poor who would
not be admitted to the parlors of gentle-
men if they were known as Riddleber-
ger knew them. Such tickets were so
issued ta people who received no pay ex
ceut admission to the Senate floor to
I'lackmuil gentlemen, to libel them in
their newspapers. Mr. Riddleberger

he knew of a case in point. "We
it now what bad been said in the House
;ujwut Mr Ends being on the floor of
t:i:n House." lie asked if it were per-
missible for him (Riddleberger) to state
that while Eads bad not been on the
iloor cf the Senate, he had bad three
naocmnen there two representing Re'
pu'oacan newspapers and one a Demo
cratic newspaper who came to secure
insinuation on which to libel senators.
Iiuugine a man having a ticket to the
Semite floor in the pretended capacity
of private secretary to a Senator which
Senator had his own son as his private
secretary who drew thepay, while the
other the creature was 'compensated
by a ticket.

After the adoption of the .resolution,
Mr. Hoar had it reconsidered and so
iiinended r.a to have the names sent into
the Secretary of the Senate.

Tho Education bill was then taken up
aud Mr. Harrison spoke in advocacy cf
the bill and in opposition to air. Allison s
amendment.

Mr. Edmunds moved a substitute for
Mr. Allison's amendment as follows:
"And in each State and territory in
which there shall be separate schools
for white and colored children, the
money paid in such State or territory
shall be apportioned and paid out for
the Bupport of sucb white aud colored
schools, respectively, in the proportion
that white and colored children between
the ages of tun and twenty-on- e years in
such State or territory bear to each
other, as shown by the census of 1880.
The foregoing provision shall not affect
tho application of the proper proportion
of said money to the support of all com-
mon schools wherein no distinction of
race or color shall exist.

After a long debate Mr. Blair ex-

pressed his willingness to accept Mr.
Edmunds substitute and it was adopt-
ed.

The amendment offered by Mr. Dolph
was rejected by a viva voce vote, ' and
Mr. Plumb began a speeoh While the
Senator was speaking, Mr. Riddleberger
rose to a point of order, saying he bad
called for a division on the vote and
called for it in a tone that the President
of the Senate could not fail to hear. Mr.
Riddleberger was ruled out of order,
and yielded under protest.

After Mr. Flumb bad resumed bis re-

marks. Senator Riddleberser again rose
and renewed hts point of order. "The
President of the Senate was not observ
ing the rules."-h- e said. The- - Senator
from Kansas (Plumb) was trying to de-

feat the bill and was allowed to make
another speech when a division had
been called for. The responsibility was
between tho Senator from Kansas and
tha President of the Senate, He (Rid-
dleberger) had beard it said that what-
ever he said in the Senate was generally
"sat upon." He did not care for that,
however, since be knew be was right.
"I am struggling for the passage of this
bill," he said, "and am going to con
tinue that struggle under the rules of
tbe senate, and you can't take from
that desk the book that ought to oontrol
you and within it a rule that justifies
your ruling awhile ago."

The President pro tempore began to
reply, but was interrupted by Mr. Rid-
dleberger. Tbe Chair again said the
Senator from Virginia will please not
interrupt the Chair. The senator did
not call for a division or for the yeas
and nays, but when the Senator from
Kansas (f lumb) was advancing an ar-
gument on the bill, the Senator from
Virginia (Riddleberger) then rose and
demanded a division. It was then too
laic. The Chair says kindly, but firmly,
to the Senator from Virginia that he has
not sought to discriminate against him
m tho slightest degree, tie is mistaken
in t'i;it. On the contrary, the Chair has
often done the reverse and appeals to
the Senator from Virginia to withdraw
that imputation, that the Chair had
ever- - discriminated against him or
sought to deprive him of bis rights. The
point of oider is overruled.

Mr. Riddleberger If the Chair will
permit me, I do not mean to say that
the Chair had discriminated against me.
I mcntosay that the Chair itself did
not comprehend tbe rules. Roars of
laughter. That is exactly what I meant
to sav. -

.. 1 .

After further remarks the yeas and
nays were ordered on the Dolph amend
ment, on which a vwa voce vote bad
been taken, and pending a call tbe Sen
ate went into executive session.- When
the doors were reopened tbe Senate ad-
journed. -

House. The Speaker laid before the
House the message of tho President on
Chinese troubles, which was read by the
clerk, and referred to the committee on
foreign affairs. ,.

The House consumed tho morning
hour in committee of the whole in con'
sideration of the bill authorizing the
appointment of a commission to carry
on tests of iron, steel and other strue
tural materials. .Pending action, the
committee rose and. then the House.
again went into committee on the Pen
sion Appropriations bill.

Mr. Butterworth resumed his speech
which begun yesterday, and continued
in the same vein es yesterday, a general
range of political subjects withowtrauch
reference to the bill under discussion.

Mr. Norwood, of Ga., made an ironl
cal speech in reply to that delivered by
Mr. Henderson, of Iowa, some days
ince, ridiculing that gentleman's pro- -

ession of friendship for tbe South', but

Journal Omox, March 5 6 P. M.
OOTT05.

Nkw Yobs. March 5.-1- 2:80 p. M.

Futures weak. Sales of 156,500 bales.
March, 9.19 September, 9.46
April, 9.27 October. 9.29
May, 9.87 November, 9.23
June, 9.47 December.
Ju!.'-- , 9.65 January,
August, 9.63 February,

Spots quiet; Middling 9 Low
Middling 8 Good Ordinary 8

New Berne market firm. Sales of
25 bales, at 6 to 8.58.

Middling 8 7.16; Low Middling
8; Good Ordinary 7

dohksiic harkrt.
Seed cotton 82.90.
Cotton Seed $10.00.
TuEFENTDra Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.75.
Tae 75o.a$1.25.
Corn 45a55o.
Oats Retail, 55a60.
Rice 75a85.
Beeswax 20o. per lb.
Beet On foot, 3o.to5c.
Country Hams 10c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eggs I0o. per dozen.
Fresh Pokk 4a6o. per pound.
Peanuts 50c. per bushel.
Fodder 75c.a81.0O per hundred.
Onions 3.50 per barrel.
Field Peas 65a70c.
Hides Dry, 10c; green 5o.
Apples 80a50o. per bushel.
Pears $75c. per bushel.
Tallow 5o. per lb.
Chickens Grown. 80a35c.; spring

aoaxoc.
Meal 65c. per bushel,
Oats 50 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 60c. per bushel.
Wool 10al6o. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet. 25a40c
Shingles West India, dull and n m

inal; not wanted. Building. 6 inch
hearts, 83.00; saps, $1.60 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $11.00.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 5c.:

prime, 6c.
(J. it. s, r . li s, B.'s and L. C 6c.
Flour 83.50a6.50.
Lard 7c. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10 's, $3 00.
Sugar Granulated, 7c.
Coffee 8iallc.
Salt 90c.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a4( o.
Powder $5.00.
Shot $1.60.
Kerosene 10c
Seed Potatoes Early Rose. 83.00 per

bbl.

Sale of Valuable Real and
Personal Property.

North Caroijna, i
Craven County. March 6th, 18!6.

By virtue of powers contained In certainmortgages executed bv A. K. Dennleon and
wire to Louis Milliard A Co. of the Jlty of
i.uiiuiK, mm regi.terea in toe ilogl.ter . or-fl-

of Craves count v. Book 83. mih 80S. fti
and 895. 493 and m, 491, m and 463, 1 will eeU
for cash at the Court Home door in the Olty
of New berne, State and county afore.aid, on

in. blxui aay 01 April, tow, at IS
M.. the following described nronertv In thn
city of New Berne, t: The eastern half
of water front of the lot known and described
in me pian or me city of Mew Berne as Lot
No. 22; the lots upon which tbe said A. B.
Dennleon row reside, known and dacnrlnMri
as Lots Nog. 25 and 28; tbe water front of Letana cue water front of lot No. 24,
together with one forty horse nower en
gine (Fool and Hunt builders), shafting
pulleys and hangers connected with said en.
Ride. Al o one set of cottoh seed oil machin-
ery, to wll: one triple set of hydraulic presses
with single pump (2nd H's) and 64 patent
heater complete; one set Number Two KoUs
and one set of mats.

LOUIS HILLIARD A f!(V
ilijiKY a. Bbtan. Atty. maS dtd

Bank Stock For Sale.
ON WEDNESDAY, the TENTH day of

MARCH, 1CS0, at TWELVH o'clock, M., we
will expose for sale at the door of the OLD
COURT HOUSE, TEN SHARES OF STOCK
OP THE NATIONAL BANK OF NEW
BERNE.

WATSON A STREET,
mart did Auctioneers,

New Berne and Pamlico
STEAM TRANSPORTAT'N GO

THE FAST-SAILIN- G PA8SENGB
STEAMER

ELM CITYd
Leaves New Berne MONDAY8 and T.
DAYS. 8 o'clock, p.m.

Arrives at Norfolk, TUESDAYS andl)Ai, oo ciock, p.m.
Leaves Norfolk TUESDAYS and FRID

10 o'clock, p.m.
Arrives at New Berne WEDNESDAYS and

SATURDAYS, 13 o'clock, p.m.
Connects at Norfolk with N. Y . Phiiaitei.

phlaand Norfolk R. R. (Fast Freight) for all
points north.

Freights received dally and the lowe.t rat
guaranietu.

HOW TO SHIP.
From Baltimore,Pn W. A B.. President Street

station, via norioiK.
From Wilmington, P., W, A B. Freight SUtion, via Norfolk.
From Philadelphia, Penna. R. R Dock Street

Htaiion, via norroiK.
From New York, Penna. RrR. Pier No. 27,

via Norfolk.
From Jersejr Olty. Penna. R. R, Freight Bta--

,iuu. Tin
From Providence, New York 4 Wew England

R. R . via Norfolk.
From Boston, New York A New England B.

R , via Norfolk. . -
Cars s-- through to Norfolk avoiding aU

, O. W. JrgTin, Agent, Norfolk, Ta, "

. B. G. CUBDI.C, Agent, ew Buna, B.C.
' '.T. V. WILLIAMS, Gen. Manager,

ftb2ldwif i , . New Berne, N. C.

W. It. ORAttOIR. ' R. BELLI! JSSKIHOS.r S. J. CHANDLER,
WITH

i GRANGER & JEITNTN'OS.
Gsner&l Frodncs & Commission Ken&uts
; 1B08 E. Hala St., Rlckmona. Ta.

BDclal attention riven In h aula ,r .1
kinds of Country Produce, o. Headquarters

A

E. II. MEADOWS
2,000 Sacks
2.OO0 Sacks

Oermaii.
1,000 Sacks Fine Isl.-.i-ul.

1,000 Sacks Pocowoke.

Meadows' Kxtra Early Peas,
Seed Potatoes, Beans anrtfltlmf
Garden and TicXHy

Corner Pollocriind Middle Sts.,
.Warehouse, Cotton Exchange Place,
d23 dwtf SEW BERNE, N. C.

William H. Oliver;
AGENT FOR THE

CONTINENTAL
Fire Insurance Comp'y

Of NEW YORK.
One of the oldept and mose substantial

Insurance Companies in theU. S.

The remains of Cnpt. James Gordon,
who died at the Seaman's Home on
SUten Island a few days ago arrived by

. the train last night and will be interred
IjJ ia Cedar Groye Cemetery. Capt. Gordon

' if sailed from this port for many years
v and has a family here. ! V

tThe schooner ilelvin arrive 1 yesterday
,r, evening from Wilmington, N. C, ' with
ij ; a cargo' of salt and fertilizers. She
f cleared from this port just four months

I' , ago for the West Indies, and was on her

good KOiwmplisbed for the young icon
of our commonwealth will bo i. calcula-
ble. It is therefore earnestly (iemrtd
that every association' in the S it to m
fully represented at the coming conven-
tion, so that we may all enter upin tho
new year with increased eutliwidin auJ
a better knowledge .of our work. Tho
number of delegates in unlimited, bud
each association should promptly ar-
range to send to the convention cs larc
a delegation as possible.

BRIEFS.
.Wilmington is luxuriating in electric

lights.
Briy. Gen. Alfred H. Terry is to he M.i-jo- i

-- General to succeed Hancock.
On the Ontario aud Western It iilroad

a train went through a bridge killing
four persons.

Pssteur isuow experimenting with the
curing of diphtheria and other diseases
by inoculation.

The United States army and navy are
disputing about which shall have the
management of the new torpedoes for
coast defsnse.

A bill has beeu introduced iu tho New
York Legislature to prohibit the mar
riage cf girls under 16 and boys undr 18

years of age.
A Canadiau recently wrote to Presi

dent' Cleveland asking how much it
would cost to take out a license to sell
washing machines.

Edison's patents have bccoiau so
numerous that they havo a special series
of index or reference numbers in the
patent office the only case iu which
such reparation from the general index
has been thought necessary.

The great gun works of Krubb in Ger
many are turning out more ordinance,
though peace reigns, than ever before
in its history. Turkey is giving the
largest patronage, followed by Greece
and then Servia.

Sullivan says he has turned over a
new leaf and that he will take good care
of himBelf preparatory to meeting Jem
Smith, England's champion. Sullivan
says that Smith is a much better man
than he is generally credited with.

The circulation of the New York
World last Sunday reached 238,855. This
rapid rise in circulation is without a
peer in the history of
Amerioin journalism, but the
tone this paper has iLseen fit to
pursue toward the Sauth recently is not
calculated to further increase its south-

ern readers, of which it has been secur-

ing a good many.

Burned to Death.
Raleioh. March 4. This morning,

Mrs. Joseph Miller, aged 70 years, was
burned to death here. She was of fee-
ble mind and in two years had not
spoken. Her husband left ber for a
few minutes and seeing smoke pouring
out of the doors of the house returned
to find his wife in flames. In a few
minutfi she died.

Never GIv.ZCp.
If vou are suffering with low and de

pressed spirits, loss of appetite, general
debility, disordered blood, weak con-
stitution, headache, or any diseate of a
bilious nature, by all means procure a
bottle of Klectrio Bitters. You will be
surprised to see the rapid improvement
that Will follow; you will bo inspired
with new life; strength, and activity
will return; pain and misery will cease,
and hencforth you will rejoice in the
praise of Electric Bitters. Sold at fifty
cents a bottie by all druggists. -

s :

FOREIUX KEffS.

Paris, March 4. Anrd great excite
ment .the Chamber of Deputies this
afternoon rejected the motion for im-

mediate expulsion of the French Princes
from Franco-- ' The vote against the
measure was 845 to 176 iu favor.

London. March 4. The News' Paris
correspondent says that Pasteur wants
two million francs wiih which to start
a hospital, and fifty thousand francs
per annum for its support. xr rune
Minuter De Freycinet is in favor of the
State's granting the latter sum.;

- 80 Day Seed Corn. . .

Dear Editor:! have a limited amount
of a very superior quality of extremely
large field corn which has recently been
originated' and which will mature in
from SO to 90 days. Ears are from 10 to
14 inches long, and bas a slender cob and
very fine large grains; is a marvel of
beauty; 134 bushels of shelled corn bas
been raited per acre. I am very anxious
to know what this corn will do in other
climates, before advertising it for sale
and will send a large sample package
free to any farmer who will take good
care and report his success with it and
will enclose 25 cents in silver to pay
postage, packing, etc., on same.

W. F. Hist, Springfied, Ohio.
fel4d3inwlt.

Adjourned.
-

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Mrs. Winslow's SooTHrNO Syrup

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, hoi tecs
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for diar-hoe- a.

Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.
jan24dtuthsatwly

We walk in the midst of secrets, we
are encompassed with mysteries, but it
is an open secret that there is no remedy
in the world so wonderful ns Dr. Bull'd
Cough Syrup for coughs and colds.

L. II. CUTLER.

HARDWARE.

Excelsior Cook Stoves.

SASH, DOORS & BLINDS.

Lime, Cement and 'Plaster.

PAINTS, LEAD, OIL AND PUTTY.

26 and 28. Middle Street,
NEW BBKNE . N. O.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
': OF THE

National Bank of New Berne,
At New; Berne, in the State of North

Carolina, at the close of business,
' '

'March 1st, 1888.
' ;' RESOURCES. ......

Loans and discounts. -- ,. - 130,692.51
Overdrafts ' ' 1,423.73
U. S. Bonds to secure circu

lation :: - - 100,000.00
Other stocks, bonds and mort- - .

iraaes., - - - - U,4y.D0
Due, from approved reserve

agents ' ' - - - 8,411.01
Due - front other National

Banks'' : " - - 88,268.82
Due from State Banks and

bankers . - - l,47i.40
Real estate, furniture, and

fixtures ... - 2i,'f8B.uu
Current expenses and taxes

naid - 1,738.04
Premiums paid 112.45
Checks and other cash items 043.65
Bills of other Banks - - 6,320.00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels, and pennies - - juu.uo
Specie - - - - 28,800.00
Legal tender notes - - zo.zuu.uu
Redemption fund with U. 8.

Treasurer 13 per cent or cir
culation) - . - 4,600.00

Due from U. 8. Treasurer,
other than 5 per cent, re
demption fund - - 850.00

" Total -- '. - - -- 377,307.71
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in - -- $100,000.00
Surplus fund - - - 40,000.00
Undivided profits - - i4,443.zo
National Bank notes out

standing ; - - 89,000.00
Individual deposits subject.

tocheck , - - 118,983.89
Demand certificates of de- - .

' posit, - - - ' - 11,089.75
Due to other National Banks 8,693.81

.. Total, . : 8377,207.71
STATE OF NORTH, CAROLINA, )

M (
County QF.CeAypr, .. ,f '

I, J. A. Guion, Cashier of. the. above-name- d,

bank,: Jo solemnly swear that
the above statement, is true to the best
of my knowledge aud belief-- ., ..

' '. : J. A. GWN, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn- - to before me

this 5th day of Maroh, 1888. v : . .

- .St JS. vv. uarpekter, , r,v
; , Clerk Superior Court.

Correct Attest: .. .: tl i
, John;hcqhe3, U1imJ, V.:1 '::

"' T.' TT PrTi vr
1

. Oko. Allen, . (Directors- -

Assets,. Five Million DottarsHt;

return with a cargo of fruit, but having
heavy weather was forced to put in at
Wilmington' where the , larger part of

; her cargo was disposed of '; Ji "

Corr.ctloni j- '.,
- In the report of the Graded School
yesterday, the printer bad Mies Nellie
Whitford on the roll of honor instead.of

.Miss Nellie Wood. Miss Gertie Bagby,
Miss Mary Bryan, Mies Myra Burrus,
Miss Katie Daniels, Miss Lottie Hubbs,
Miss Fannie Jones, Miss Mary Suter.
Willie Hendren. Roscoe, Nunn, John
Thompson and Walter Willis, pupils of
the eighth grade were published as
msmhers of the sixth. s--: -

The roll , of honor' of the seventh
grade was omitted. It is as follows:
Ada Burrus, Emma Brook field, Connie
Curtis, Zilla Gadsby, Bettie Hall, Mamie

Howard, Helen Smith, James Harrison,
Willie Powell. v ,

-
.

Dwelllnc Bnraed.
The Sad news of the burning of Rev,

F. S, Becton's dwelling, kitchen and
other outhouses, which occurred on
Thursday morning.reached the city yes- -

terday. Mr. Becton lives on Clubfoot
oreek, in the

" lower part of Craven
county, is a member of the N. C. Con- -

ference. and has charge of Neuse Mis- -

" ' '..: sion. "V..-.:"--
., f'v

The fire broke out in the roof of the
kitchen, catching from a stove pipe,
while the family were At breakfast.
Thn kitchen was a few foet from the
rfinin room and dwelling, butthe wind
was right to carry the flames direotly to
them. The buildings. were so rapidly
consumed by the devouring flames that
only a little bedding was saved; nearly
all the furniture, clothes and kitchen
utensils were burned. Mrs. Becton and
a young lady, Miss Taylor, who was
living with her, Baved only one dres
each. The loss is about two thoussnd
dollars, and is a severe one t) Mr. Bec-

ton, as there was no insurance.

An intelligent person when hurt will
bottle of Salvationr procure a

c It is the best thing to cure swell-- i

. or wounds. All druggists
f t j cents a bottle. s

-- Its Depotits under Ihe Safety Deposit
fJABa'm??I,,t 10 near TWo MILLION

seveu Insurance Companies...... . ." " i

of New orkj the Continental beln
deposit

Ihe
J4iw
firstand largest. Policies written on approved

"'uiuuic a zi ma.

WILLIAM H. OLIVER.
Newbern.N.C. ' jeb25 dli

THE LEWIS i
Hand Fire Extinguisher

RHflfiV T f V M V t rui -

(1RNTLKUVV At. tha AVl.tli , . .
tAuiuumii Kivva Dr

adjoining tue Court House, we were piewnft .

eunou "th r your
. &" Mir,

tw.lve'feet high and tntde. We a
-- ...,UBUVU1 wig uumuniiK

fRAt hv tWA VP tho hABi - ' .

the crowd was forced back to a dlstatxe bN
OVftr forlv frtpt. an. 1hAhiA

.i. .7. no oi eeetniDK flame.At n moniant. & mot. .. . .
SdT'!,nri0,neJf 5;our UnheTTln his 'sprinkling the contentson the flames reduced the whole exhibit to a .matsoi charred aud blackeued boards In ten :

seconass)
llie retnJt teemt masicar A iypetition ofthe eioerliaitnt mnr i

SM."'- - hanaMn;'nS7--- ;

thn a.r . ,- o 1.DWII fnaaisemergency. Am a, preventive tr fires we .

wiier. .rTTT".? 'H, "W.WrW,;
rXTVC ireret"S ' Nasn Fir Insn.

Northern

Germanta Fire Insurance Co: Alex. R 1

' ' vmce; LeouardM anager Hanover Insura oca Cor 'heeler. President American
Co: Chaa. J. Barker, Que.uo; kJ. B. Wood, Manager Amer'

Co. of Newark, N. J.; E. Htary Brooklyn Depart nm
ranee Co: Ralph Pomer
snranoe Co; K. D. B. w
Haftford and Springm
Agent North Brltisl!
Oc's; M. Goldsehmidt, .
ranee Co. .
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